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East Las Vegas, New Mexico Thursday Evening, February 4, 1892.

Vol. I.

LATE NEWS.
eruHOBON's

funeral.

London, Feb. 3. Mr. Spurgeon's
funeral will be held on Thursday
the 11th inst. His remains will be
viewed by the public during Tues
day and Wednesday.
NO TROUBLE.

3. President Jef
frey, of the Denver & Rio Grande,
says he knows of no trouble between
his road and their employes at Aspen.
As he has heard of no grievances
from their men he don't understand
.why there should be trouble, and says
there is no foundation to the reports
of an impendingstrike on that road

Denver, Feb.

BIG MAIL ROBBERY.

Scranton, Pa., Feb. 3. A report
has reached here that there was a big
mail robbery at Iloboken this morn
ing of pouches west bound on the
Delaware, Lackawana & Western
railroad. The pouches for Scranton
are said to have contained bank exchanges.
A

STRIKE.a
3. A rich

RICH

Boulder, Colo., Feb.

strike is reported in the Orphan mine
at Copper Rock near Four Mile
creek. The quartz taken out is lull
of free gold. The ore has not been
assayed yet, but James Henderson
and Pete Racick, the discoverers, are
having some of it sampled, and they
say that it is certainly one of the
richest mines in Boulder county.
Miners are greatly excited and are
hurrying to the scene.
INTENSE EXCITEMENT.
3. The

news
of the killing of Rufus Glover by a
detachment of Garza's band, which
was confirmed today, created intense
excitement in this city, where the
and had a
deceased was
unaniThe
almost
of
friends.
host
mous opinion was expressed today
that Governor Hogg should at once
order out. 200 picked rangers, if necessary to put a quietUH on this disagreeable state of affairs.

Laredo, Tex. Feb.

X

well-kno-

wn

RKSIONKD.

CniCAtio, Feb. 9. At tho meeting
of tho directors of the Distillers'

and Cattle Feeders' association today, President K. B. Grcenhut tendered his resignation on account of
the many unfavorable reports circulated in regard to his own and Mr.
Morris,' one of the"directors, action.
The board of directors refused to accept it and passed resolutions indorsing Greenhut's and Morris' actions. They also passed a resolution
to reduce whisky two cents a gallon,
or lower if necessary, to recover their
lost trade.
a nihilist suicides.
San Antonio, Feb. 3. A young
foreigner named Otto Hauser got
out of employment here and committed suicide on October 28 last
Nothing unusual was suspected until
telegrams inquiring for Hauser began pouring in. It is developed by
the admission of local Polish Nihilists and others that Hauser was no
other than Stanislaus Padlewski, the
Rusiitn Nihilist who assassinated
General Miehael do Seliverakoif,
chief of tho Russian secret police, of
Paris, Franco, November 18, 1800.

burlinoton's annual statement.
Ciiicauo, III., Feb. 3. The statement of the Chicago, Burlington &
Quincy railroad system for the year
1891 shows gross earnings amounting to $35,353,375, an increase over
those of tho previous year of 1221,-78Operating expensos and charges,
not including dividends, were
a decrease of $440,322. The
net earnings for the year were
1)94, an increase ot $602,111.
For tho month of December there
was an increase in the gross earnings
of $708,740, an iucreaso in net earnings of $204,703.

9.

$31,-444,38- 0,

pany came np for trial in the United
States court today, before Judge
Uallet. It is an action brought by
the plaintiff company to eject the
defendant from a vein on which tho
Standard claims an apex, and furthermore to regain $1,000,000 worth
of ore alleged to have been extracted
from this territory. Models gotten
up in an expensive manner stand
ready for the jury's inspection. This
property is located near Aspen,
i

TUBECULOUS

i..
Henry F. Formid, one of the leading
3:

pathologists of this country, has
made an examination of the milk
and meat of tuberculosis cattle at the
request of tho state dairy commission, and says that he is convinced
that tho dangers from tho use of
milk and meat of cattle affected by
tubuculosis are much overdrawn.
Guinea pigs were inoculated in the
Interior chamber of tho eye with
samples of milk, but after eight
weeks no tubercule bacilli were discovered, lie also made an examination of the meat of cattle affected
with the disease, but has never been
able to find any bacilli. lie thinks
the only objection to the use of this
milk is that it is less nourishing than
the milk of healthy cows,
BAD STATE OP

Committee
Geo

On

cojuxrxss.
Music.

W Ilartman, chairman;

An-

tonio Lucero, Margarito Romero, J
M II Alarid, Prof ,C F Miller.
On Entertainment and Hotels.
R F Hardy, chairman; Chas Tam-mMax Nordhaus, Frank Thomas,
Jas II Cravens, M A Otero, 1 W
Pierce, C C Gise, W B Pfouts.
Committee on Decoration.
G A Rothgeb, chairman; Geo T
Ilil'i T S Elston, David Thomas. F
II Pi
W G Haydon, J A Dick,
P J Martin, Mesdames E C Henri-queJas Garrard, Wm Malboeuf,
T B Mills, E L Hamlin, Eliza Eads
Campbell, Jas Duncan, Chas Tamme,
W II Keller, R F Hardy, Chas Dyer.
Committee on Phogbak.
Judge E V Long, chairman, Dr F
II Atkins, Frank Springer, Rafael
Romero, M Salazar, Geo T Gould,
T B Mills, W M Eads. .
Committee on Invitation.
A II Whitmore, chairman, Felix
Martinez, A B Smith, Jose L Lopez,
SE Booth, W R Tipton, Eugenio
Romero, Dr J M Cunningham, N L
Rosenthal, L P Browne, Edward
Henry.
The names of the reception
will be given tomorrow.

AFFAIRS.

ROSENTHAL

OF LO"W

Special Inducements in Men's Furnishing Goods
65 Cent Men's

Unlaundered Shirts, good heavy
cotton, reinforced Linen Bosom, well made,'
Special Sale Price, .45

'

z,

com-mitte-

THE GEOBOIA

o

Cent Men's Unlaundered Shirts, open front,
pleated Bosom, with fly leaf to button,
Special Sale Price,

85

mat-iue-

Foster's Forecast.
According to Foster's prophesy it

across the continent.

The coldest

part of the cold wave will follow
about two days behind the storm
center, and it will probably be coldest in the western mountains about
the 8lh, in the great central valleys
about the 10th and in the eastern
states about the 12th.
No sudden warm wave may be expected that will long continue in
February, but after the 15th the
weather will gradually grow warmer
till about March 16tb, when' it will
be unusually warmer. After that
the temperature will not greatly increase until after April 10th.
No general thaw will occur north
of 38 during February.

The board of trustees of tho town
of East Las Vegas held a protracted
session last night, lasting till after
midnight, at which all the members
of tho board of trustees and the
mayor were present. The meeting
was hold for the purpose of examining into tho charges made against
the town recorder, Geo. E. Johnson,
Tho earnings of the New York
for neglect of his official duties and Central road for 1891 reached
misfeasance and malfeasance in ofwhich is $7,000,000 more
fice and of failing to account for than in 1890, yet its disbursements
certain moneys coining into his hands in dividends are very limited.
belonging to the town. Ho was found
Tho masque ball to be given by the
guilty of tho charges ngainst him
Hook
and Ladder company gives
and removed from office as town reof being a grand success.
promise
corder, and W. II. Kelly w;u elected
There,
be all sorts of masques
will
recorder pro tein., who at once asfrom
the prince down to tho
there,
sumed the tin lies of the office and
15uy
a ticket and go whether
clown.
will ail as town recorder until an
you want to dance or not; if you
election can be had.
don't want to dance, go and see the
The great Georgia Minstrels drew different masques which will be there
a largo house at the opera houso last and see if you can recognize the
night. Tho down stairs was well wearers.
filled, and tho first and second galler
F. II. Schultz has moved into the
ies were packed. The performance was room
cast of Ike Adams and has
$40,-000,00- 0,

a very satisfactory one, and the applause and laughter were almost incessant. Tho jokes were fresh, tho
singing good, and the dancing
Altogether it was one of the
best minstrel shows given this season. Little Rock Gazette.

just

first-clas-

Men's White Merino Shirts
and Drawers, heavy weight,

$1.25 Men's Fine Night Shirts, Fancy Front with
Pocket,
Special Sale Price, .75
y

Lincii Collars, each,

.15

Linen Cufls, per pair,

.25

Special Sale Price, .20
85

Cent Quality Men's Grey Merino Shirts
and Drawers, Satin Front, Pearl Buttons,
Special Salo Price, .60

$1.00 Quality Men's Fine Striped Wool Shirts
and Drawers, Extra Good Value, all sizes
including extra sizes,
Special Sale Price, .75
Wo now carry Full Lines of Men's and Boys' Fine
Clothing, Boots and Shoes, and Nobby Hats.

ROSENTHAL BROTHERS.

Must be Sold!

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
PlHTHICT

(VWHT,

County or Sim Miku
Territory of New Mexico
Perry C. Hoirsctt,
Complainant
vs.
All the unknown
claimants of Intercut
In mid to tho lands
and premises horcln-nfto- r
mentioned nnd
described, who claim
HdvcrHO to the sulci
l'orrv C. HoBnett.

1

V

)

A Large Assortment of the finest Goods, Consisting of

Fine Slippers, Shoes
and like useful articles for both LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, are now
o ered for sale at retail, at

DetciiUunts. J

Extraordinary Low Prices for Cash

The dnld defendants, nil the unknown claimants of Intercuts in und to tho lands and premises hereinafter mentioned iinddoscrllied who
claim iidverso to tho complainant. Perry C. At the Assignees' sale of the stock of goodslately belonging to CHARLES
Hoirsctt. to said lands and premises, are hereby untitled ttiut n suit in chancery has been
SPORLEDER, in East Las Vegas, as these goods must be
said District Court L'V Kttid com
nimnimiml
Bold by the assignee to close up the affairs of said busiplainant, in which complainant prays that
upon the Dual bearlnir in said ciiuho that the I
ness. All persons contemplating
title and estate in nnd to those certain tracts u
and parcels of land and real estate, situate,!
lyinirand beliur In the county of San MiKuel
:
J
uforesaid, mid described ns lollows,
Lots nine, II, ten, 111, eleven, 11 and twelve,
,
eluht.H,
ten,
I;
12, in block one,
and lots
nine.
11), eleven, 11, and twelve, K, In block
two, S;
and lots live, 5, seven, 7, eight, H. nino, U, ten,
10, eleven, 11. twelve, 13, tulrlcen. l i aim lour-teeWould do well to examine said stock before purchasing elsewhere.
14. Ill block three, 3, all in Martinez
to I.iih V'etras, now East I.us Vctfiis. Now
Among said stock, that must be sold, is a
said
on
of
plat
addition
shown
Mexico, as
now on ftic and of record In tho ollieo of the
said
recorder
for
probnto clerk and
oounty of Sun Miguel, reforeneo to which plat
Is hereby made, bo established as being the
estate and property of said complainant, free
from and against any ctaiin whatsoever of of ladies' and gents' boots and shoes of tho best quality, also full stock of
the said defendants or any or cither of them,
and that tho said defendants, and all andevery of thoin, bo forever barred and ostophaving or claiming any right or
fied from
to tho said premises adverse to and other like
articles, all of which will be sold at greatly reduced prices
complainant, and that complainant's title to
said premises and land bo forever quieted and to close
said
out
business. You will save money by examining and purnpyour
you
enter
unless
That
set at rest.
In tho said suit on or beforo tho llrst
Searunee March, A. 1. 1BW, tho sumo boliiR chasing your Holiday Presents from said stock, as it must all be sold'
the 7th day of March, A. it. IHiti, a decree without regard to cost.
Thomas W. IIayward, Assignee.
pro coufosso therein will be rendered against
111

I

PURCHASING

GOODS

IN THIS

LINE

n,

nddl-tio-

u

Full and Complete Line
Rubber Footwear, Hats, Gloves

M. A. OTKHO,

VOU.

Clerk 4th Judicial District Court.
Dated January Sid, A. D. 18i.

Notice for Publication.

DO YOU WEAR PANTS ?

D. 8. No. 0(00.1

Land Ornc at
"' '
January 111. 1H1H.
Notice Is hereby riven that tho following
naruod settler has Hied notice of his Intention
to make Until proof In support of his claim,
and that said proof will bo made beforo the
reirlstor and reoolvor at Suntii r e, N. M.. on
April 1, ls.ri, viz: Anastaoln Sandoval, forthu
e S, n w 'i, see. Ill, t p 1 u, r l;l o.
Ho names the following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon anil cultivation
Fidel l.eilia, Elnlterlo
of, .said land, viz: Natlvidud-i.eybii,
all of
Leyou, Hlrlaoo Ortiz,
Lumy, N. M,
Any porson who dosiros to protect iiiruinst
the allowunoo of such proof, or who knows of
any substantial reason, under the law and
regulations of tho Interior department, whv
such proof should not be allowed, will be glv-e- n
nn opportunity at tho above mentioned
time and place to crrm-- Jiunlno Hie witnesses
of said elaluitttit, and to oifer evidence 111 rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
A. L. MouitibciN, Kcglster.
SAnTA Fit,

1

If so,' 1
call

OU

Q

If so,

Zak call on

e

Noticb ron Publication.

the

the

HOMESTSAU NO. IWB.
' '

LAND OFFICK AT BANTA FE, N. M.,

January

SI, 1MB.

Notloe is hereby Riven that the followinif-nauie- d
settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make llnul proof In support of his claim, and
that suid proof will lx made before Probate
Judge or, in hit absence, the Clerk or Sun
Mlguicl county, at Laa Vegus,N. M..on March

ordered a stock of boots and shoes
JOAN MONTOYA,
wpich he will handle in addition to iW'irV,li
secStptn, r
For tho n H ne , n X uw
21
e.
his present business.
Ho names tbo following witnesses to prove
his continuous resldeuuo upou and cultivation
See E. N. Lewis when you want of
said hind. vl:
V. Meredith Jones, of Las Vegas, N. M., Almilk. He has the richest in the city exander
Urzolaehowskl, Telesfor Lucero,
Mario y (lullegas, ail of Puerto do
rates on large Pedro
and gives speci
Luna, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest against
quantities.
the allowance of such proof, or who knows of
any
substantial reason, under the law and the
Hot and cold baths at Tony
J. Abramowuky is decorating his regulations
mo mining suit.
of the interior Department, why
neh
oroof should not be allowed, will be given
place.
Denver, Colo., Feb. 3. The big Cajal's, Bridge street.
u opportunity at the above mentioned time
the witnesses of
and place to
case of the Standard Mining comCorn fed beef from 3 cents up at suid claimant, and toolter evidence iu rebuttal
Tho Santa Fo will shortly order
by
claimant.
submitted
of that
pany vs. tho Delia S Mining com 2,000 new freight cars.
Green Brothers k Co's.
A. L. MOHUlboN, lUUUTKU.
$3,-85-

35 Cent Quality

$1.00 Boys' Night Shirts, well made and Best
.Wamsutta Muslin,
Special Sale Price, .65

!

is to be cold and clear throughout the
Rocky mountains. lie says the next
storm will be duo to reach the Pacific
coast about the 5th, cross tho western
mountains by the close of the Clh
tho great central valleys from 7th to
9 th and tho eastern states about the
10th.
This storm will bo of about equal
force during its five days' journey

$1.00 Quality Boys' Scarlet or Natural Grey
all Wool Shirts and Drawers, all sizes,
Special Sale Price, .65

Special Sale Price, .45

Tho opera house was packed to the Best Brands of

was kept in the best of humor by the
good singing, dancing and generally
clever work of Richards & Pringlo's
Georgia Minstrel company. The performance they give is more original
and better than that of many more
e
pretentious organizations. Tho
and this evening's pcrformaco
will doubtless be largely attended .
Denver Republican.

Boys' White or Grey Merino
Shirts and Drawers, all sizes,
Special Sale Price, .35

50 Cent Quality

and Short Cuffs,

Beet Brands of

MlNSTBELS.

. CO

Unlaundered Shirts, Linen Bosom

00 Cent Boys

Pittsburg, Feb. 3. A Johnstown, doors last night, and the audience

Pa., special says: Nothing since tho
awful flood in the spring of 1889, has
caused so much alarm as a series of
mysterious murders that have been
committed within a radius of twelve
miles. Apparently all the five murders were done by'one hand, but so
far the detectives have been unable
to discover by whom. On December
4th, tho body of a well dressed mail
was found in tho woods near Gall
with a bullet hole in his head.
A week later tho body of another
man was found about twelve miles
away with a hole through his head.
About this time it was learned that
George Myers, a prosperous citizen
of Frugality, had disappeared and
the body was identified as his.
Myers had $700 on his person when
he left home. Less than a week ago
the decomposed body of another man
was found in the woods near Bethel.
The clothes were unharmed but
nothing could be found to establish
his identity. The horrible butchery
of old man Krig and his wife, and
the cremation of their bodies a few
nights ago, is attributed to the same
mysterious murderer, who is evidently hiding in the mountains ready to
pounco upon another victim whom
he supposes has money.

Leaders

e,

-

CATTLE NOT D

Trenton, N. J., Feb.

Ibbiqatioit CCNmrr.CN

No. 44.

Golden Rule Clothing Co.
A Special Pant Sulo has Begun, Lasting Ono Week Only.

J

s.

Come

!

See our $2.00, $3.00 and $4.00 tables
FOR CASH ONLY.

I. K. Lewis, Manager.

o

RAILROAD AVE. EAST LAS VEGAS, N.

M.

Las Vegas Free Press

ESTABLISHED 1858.

An Evening Dally.

J. A. CARRUTH, PUBLISHES.
SUBSCRIPTION

One Yeak
Six Months
Per Week

RATES:
$G.OO

3.00
.15

In advance.
Entered at ttao post olllce at Knot Las Veirns
for transmission nil ircond clnca mnll matter.

Thursday, Feu. 4, 1S92.
Wii.mam E. Gi.admose, tlio great
commoner of England, said in a recent interview: "I always carry a
razor whenever I go from home."
This ought to make William solid
with the colored people of this country.
f

Coinaok executed by the United
States mints during January, 1892,
was as

follow: Gold, 700,000 pieces,

of the value of 1,5)0,000; jiilver,
4,592,000 pieces, of the value ol
minor coins, 4,780,000
pieces, of the value of fc!i0,500 making a total of 10,138,000 pieces, of
the value of 2, 845,000.

The following interesting facts
concerning several leading lights of
New York journalism are furnished
by the New York Mail and Express:
Joe Pulitzer is still in middle life,
and liallard Smith, the editor of the
World, is under 10. (. W. Turner,
the Recorder man, is under 40, and
his editor and managing editor,
Messrs. Heller and Lyman, are .'(4
and 27 uspectively.
Arthur
of the Evening Sun, is one of
the youngest writers in New
York, though I don't know his precise ago. Richard Burton, the city
editor of the Eagle and that is the
most important position on the paper
is 29.
The city editor of the
World does not look over 24. The
virtual editor of the Herald, who
is reputed to enjoy an income of
250 a week, is alluded to as "young
Ilieck," being in fact 30 years old.
Paul Dana and Chester Lord, Dana's
lieutenants on the Sun, are about 35
and 40. "Martyr" Ilennessy, of the
News, looks too young to bo such a
hardened criminal. Irving IJacheller
and J. W. Johnson, the leading syndicate men, are close neighbors of 30.
Allen Forman, of the Journalistic,
couldn't bo as young as he looks unless ho was born since the war. Richard Harding Davis, of Harper's
Weekly, is 30 also. S. S. McClure
of the McClure syndicate, and John
Phillips, his assistant, arc each about
33 years old.
IJris-ban-

IEBI3ATI0N IN TEE 52D ClKGEESS

it

is already apparent that irng;:
tion will have a standing m the pres
ent congress such as before has
never been accorded it: This is high
ly significant, especially after the
prominence wnicn was given it in
the message of the president and the
report of the (secretary of the into
rior. It is evident that the great pub
lie mind has at last been reached
,
.
. ..
.
aimT.Imat me umc nas come w lien
wo may expect a digreo of attention
of this subject commensurate with

Governor Irwin, of Arizona, contributes to tho February number of
the Forum an admirable paper on irrigation in tho west and the profits of
investments in irrigation enterprises.
In the course of his logical argument
on tho natural value of irrigated
land over that which is dependent
upon rainfall for a crop ho says:
"To tho farmer or fruit grower,
agriculture under irrigation presents
many advantages not enjoyed where
rain is depended upon to insuro a
He is safe
successful outcome.
against too little as well as too much
water; he controls tho conditions of
ploughing and seeding and is absolutely sure of a permanent supply of
the elements necessary for plant
food, he can cultivate a greater
variety of products, and tho water
put upon tho laud carries with it the
silt deposit needed for fertilization
of the soil; and almost absolute certainty of a full crop each year is assured, and harvest time gives full
immunity from loss by reason of
rain; while in fruit culture both
growth and ripening of tho fruit can,
in a degree, be controlled, and tho
danger from frost is reduced to a
minimum, because of tho ability to
arrest tho supply of sap, thus giving
time for the tree to perfect and
strengthen for cold weather."

CO,

Of New Mexico,

Wholesale Grocers,

No agency has assisted so much toward perfection in
cookery as Price's Cream Baking Powder. Its ingredients
are simple and so blended as to exist in exact chemical proportions, so after use there is never any excess of either left in
the food. Hence there can be no impurities whatever left in
the finished food. No bitter taste, no taint of ammonia, but
food raised with Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder partakes
of the natural sweet flavor of the flour and keeps moist and
fresh for days. This powder possesses qualities peculiar to
it alone. No other makes such delicious pastry, No other
contains the white of eggs.

zen.
Alain line railroad men who are in
tho city today say tho general understanding is that the proposed
road to San Pedro will not leave tho
main line at Ccrrillos,but will branch
off at Ortiz station, some six miles
east of Cerrillos depot, and thenco
go through Chora canon. It is also
rumored that the A. T. & S. F. will,
upon tho completion of this lino, put
on a through train to run daily from
Santa Fo via Lamy and Ortiz to San
Pedro and return. Such an arrangement would certainly add largely to
the prestige of local merchants in
that region. That is Santa Fe's
trade territory, and the A. T. & S.
F. can, in all fairness, certainly foster its coming here to do business.
New Mexican.

1835.

MM

At

Is wholly in using Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder.
The only pure Cream Tarter Powder sold on the market
Other brands contain either ammonia, alum or some other
adulterant. Ammonia or alum powders dry out, make the
dough too porous, leaving a bitter taste, etc.

An eastern doctor gives his ideas
about tho Keeley euro as follows:
"There are two forms of drunkenness. One is established by habit,
and the other is evidence of a disease. One is simply the automatic
act of an individual. The other is tho
expression of a condition of mind to
which the name dypsomania has
been applied. It is a mistake to
think that tho term represents any
specific disease, any more than does
tho term kleptomania. Each simply
implies that the insanity of tho in
dividual is indicated for the present
only by certain symptoms.
Sooner
or later the insanity will manifest it
The big tunnel through the mounself in its full pathological phases tain near Kelly, is an assured fact.
hen the effect of alcohol entirely It will bo more than a mile in length.
changes the physiological functions The face has already been squared
of tho automatic drunkard's onran
ism, the brain does not act normally
Report of tho Gondii Ion of tho
and in that sense his mind is dis
eased. Anything which will destroy
the automatism of the drunkard .and
At Las Ve(f8, N. M., nt tho cIobo of
revivify tho intellectual and moral
busluess January 20, Wri:
forces will, in a large number of
KK80UHCES.
$.Vi,707 20
Notes
cases, accomplish his restoration Deposited
with Hun Miguel Nufl bunk. B,213 23
As far as the dypsomaniac is con.
Totul
t;i,U70
.
.
.1
Ml
cerneu, noining win
LIABILITIES.
avail,
lie is Cupltnl
$W,000
doomed because he suffers from or Surplus Stock
mo 00
nnd discount
208 86
ganic disease of tho brain. There- Interest
Dividend No. 2, 5K per cent
l.lloO 00
,...32,811 03
fore, I say that there is nothing in Deposits
Total
$04,070 40
tho double chloride of gold cure
Teriiitoiit of New Mexico, ( .
theory. I have conversed with a
1, D. T. Hosklns. treasurer of the nlmvn
number of people who had taken the namca imiiK.uo
solemnly swcurthat tlio ubov
la truo to tlm best of my knowledge
injection. All of them still drink, statement
wnu ueuei.
jj. i . iivniMna, xrensurer.
Correct Attest:
the peculiar phaso of their drinking
KMANUItr. liOSENWAM),
W. M. Kadh,
being that they go on a roaring drunk
F. II. January,
Directors.
as soon as removed from the control
Hubser bed nnd sworn to before mn thin
uayor
jwc.
of the Keeley Institute.
January,
sisi
Moreover,
j hank is. January, Notary 1'uullo.
Irom my observations, made during
a visit to I) wight, I have no doubt
S.
that strychnia analiophia forms tho
basis of the treatment.
Double
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
chloride of gold is, chemically, an
Precinct No. 29, East Las Vegas
impossibility. Tho entire value of
tho Keeley cure can on.y bo obtained Acknowledgments and Conveyances
promptly attended to.
in my opinion, at Dwight, and re
covery is drought about solely by
moral influences, by tho rigid ivgula
Hons of the establishment, and by
.
.t
r
uie nerve lorce
given uy tlio use
of the drugs named."

e,

HI I IJlffllllES

The Secret of Fine Pastry.

tho construction of a commodious
new building in the near future,
specially designed to give tho most
perfect health conditions. The sanitarium is an established fact Citi-

INCOEPOEATED

LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

iii Mining Suppliee,

up ready for the machinery which is

now being built specially for the
used.
purpose. Electric drills wiU-bIt is expected that rich veins of ore
will bo struck, as depth is gained.
e

Tho mining interests here are yet
practically undeveloped, though a
sufficient number of mines have been
worked to show that mineral exists
in these mountains in abundance.
It is a stupendous undertaking but if
successful, as there is every reason to
believe it will be, it will not only
make an immense fortune for its
owners, but make this one of the
most prosperous camps in the Rocky
Mountains. To Maj. C. Kecler gre"at
credit is due for the active part he
has taken in pushing the undertaking Mine and Lariat.
or

Only 15 cents per week takes it
rather, yon can take it for 15

cents per week.

9

'A
M

'W1

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.

&, CO.,
BELL
Fancy and Staple

Grocers,

All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
Free Delivery.

22

BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS,

Crockery, Queensware

N. M.

Club Billiard Hall,
(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)

Aud many other goods at

Y

41)

"I

. I

V

(10

H.

The Finest in New Mexico,
J)oOHice$l,au

Sixth Street;

-

East Las Vegas,
O. O.

ALL KINDS OF

FAB.IIER, Prop.

Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in the
STATIONERY, PERIODICALS,
City where you can obtain the celebrated "Hutch & Hitch Cigars."

School Supplies &
Fancy Articles

Always on band. Don't fail to call
and examine stock.

mmi

Alfred

Plaza

:

Las

Market
d

:

Felch

G.
(Successor to Coors Bros.)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Veff;

Tho only place where you
can find fine Corn-FeBeef,
choice Mutton, Pork and
Veal.

Charles

Jmuam

Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,
PA1NT3, OIL3

CrIiJL.SS.

Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
Peerless Weather Strips,

CEHHIL1.0S SARD AITD SOFT COAL
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

-

TELEPHONE No. 50. Goods Delivered Free in City.

WOOSTER

Las Vegas,

N. at.

DEALER IN

(ounpelop at Jaw.
its importance.
The senate has made the commit tco
on irrigation and arid lands a regit
0. L GREGORY,
lar standing committee of the lirst
clai-s- .
This action alone is a fcliik
ing tribute to the growing impoit
ance of the subject, and the choice
Hot and Cold Bat hp.
of Senator Warren, of Wyoming,
TERRITORIAL.
for tli'.' championship on the part of
CENTER ST., EAST LAS VEGAS.
1 lie stream of ore from the Cun
tho Republican caucus indicates that
the causo of the session of arid lands ningham mine to the 1'ixke mill still
SIXTH STREET, EAST LAS VEGAS.
youiii i.uuu tons are
has a strong hold upon at least one continues.
MEAT
of the great political parlies. This now at the mill. There is little do
is a mo-i- promising beginning at one ing here outside of this industry
end of the Capitol and is very en All are awaiting the result of the I.
,v
Tho only place in town
now being made.
Some
where you can find fine
couraging to the friends of this clean-uCorn-Fething over 200 tons have been
Beef.Choico Mutmovement.
ton, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
OP1Another evidence of tho strong in already milled. Tho luture prosper
Poultry and Eggs constantlerest which congress leels in irriga ity of this long neglected 'camp would
ly on hand.
Offers Good Inducements alike to Borrowers and
F.lnstlo Kooflntr Felt costs only J3 per
Investors. One
tion is the feeling manifested in the seem to depend largely upon tho re- - Ouiii
4
ra
rH IfniWI iTWir TOP
OUIltllU IL'I'U
Hlltl
of
HllVOlie
HkiwI
Clin
ult
this
tlUt it nil
atwmn f.tr
mill's test run. Beaton.
appointment of the house committee
Loan
mado
already,
See
"'ur"u
inn inruuuiur.
on tho same subject. Still another
The Santa Fo surveyors are hard
is the iact that three irrigation bills at work setting htakes on tho lino Gum Elastic Roofing Co.
J. K. IIABTIH.
O. P. HUNT.
C.
X.ooal
have been presented in the upper from hero to Sail Pedro via tho coal 3D & 41 W. Broadway, New
York.
MARTIN & HUNT,
branch.
That tho building of the
mines.
LOCAL AQENT3 WANTED.
We believe that it can now be said road will follow at onco is as sure as
Cflntraciors
Builders I
that irrigation has taken its place day following night, and the people
among important national topics. of Cerrillos may expect to see a largo
Plans and Bfwcilloatlons made for all
Heretofore it has had little standing force of men and teams at work on
classes of liulldlufc-s-.
Heats thom all Works dry ores. Hakes oven
in congress.
It has been a sort of a the grading inside of 30 days from Krmilutlon.
No dead wor k, benoo minimum
Shop and Office on, Douglas Aveque
A. I. OltANOKlt. Douvor. C'ulo
DEALER IN- beggar at tho door. It has nowl tho day tho surveyors finish thnir varo.
0PP08ITE CENTRAL HOTEL.
reached a point which offers a splen- work. Beacon.
ORNER & CO.,
did field for statesmanship and the
Electric
Bullock fc Baker are putting in
Gas
Coal Oil
discussion of it, apart from any de- tho uew furniture in tho sanitarium.
cisive action that may be taken, will Everything will bo ready for occu
Sewer pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brass
Good
do a mat deal of good for the west. pancy on Wednesday. It is tho inAnd Fhactical Cutteus.
i..eaa ana iron i'lpos, Sheet Lead, etc.
0 us aud HI en in Flttlns-All work guaranteed
to give satisfaction.
Arid Region.
tention of "tho directors to commence Suits made to order at most reasonable ratei
OUAND AVKNUKI
Bridffo Street, opposite Patty'a.
. TELEPHONE NO. 25.
.

.

iiliip

.ttorncy

Wall Paper, Window Shades,

Barber Shop

Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

Tub Colors ana Artists Materials ia stoolc

HI

DM

t

p

d

ROOFING!
III H K

M

V

ll

-

DENYEK

PETER ROTH

E. JOIZIT3QIT,

d

Roller Stamp Mill

3VC

23.

Agent.

HIT,

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
--

J.

TAI LORS

AITTOIT JSOBI.XTZ.

Plumbing,
.

Light,

and

Fixtures,

Las Vegas Free Press

Secretary Rusk has no fear of the
result of any investigation into the
HAS A SPECIAL SALE
workings of his department, and he
Thursday, Feb. 4, 1892.
says of Jerry Simpson's resolution,
OP
offered in the house, providing for
LASjVESAS.
an investigation of the workings of
the agricultural department:
"I
LuVeM (the meadows), tbe largest city In New heartily welcome anything that will
Mexico, It the county teat of Ban Mlgml county, the
moat populous and wealthy county of the Territory. compel members of congress to learn
It li iltuated In latitude 39 degrees 40 mlnntei north, more about this department.
on the Oalllnaa river, at the eastern baae of the
Xj-sjRocky Mountains, at an altitude of about ,300 feet should be glad for my own sake, for
3
3sr. :m:.
above sea level. A few mllea to the west are the
the
department's
interest, and for the
mountain!, to the east and aontheaat a vast plain
trotchel away and afford! a one atock and agrlcul sake of the farmers, to have the
tural country. It haa an enterprising population of
workings of this department under
between aeven and elghtythouiand people and ligrowIng steadily.
stood
and appreciated by members of
It la situated on a grant of 800,000 acres, of which
only a few thousand bad a good title, but the legisla- congress and citizens more generally
ture has Just passed a law which settles the title and
Singularly enough,
A. A. Wise.
will throw tha balanoe of the tract open to settle than they are.
Established 1881.
P. C. Hogsett.
ment.
Mr.
Simpson,
although
I
understand,
The town Is lit by electric light, has water works,
gas,
line, telephone exchange, a dally pa owes Ins election to farmers votes
per, churches, academies, public and private schools,
alnumber of solid banking and financial Institutions and poses as distinctively a representA.
A.
ft
to
Successors
H.
J.
Wisi,
and mercantile bouses, some of which carry stocks ative of the farming interest, he has
of 1250,000, and whose trade extends throughout New
Mexico and Arlsona.
It la the chief commercial paid but little attention to this de
town of a vast tributary country, rich In resources,
and its work. I am quite
the development of which hasjust been commenced. partment
. West and north of Las Vcnas, reaching to the Colora- satisfied that the better he becomes
do line Is a mountain and mineral region, covered
CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
with forests of pine timber, affording an excellent acquainted with it the more he will
quality of lumber. Just west of town, one to two appreciate it. This has been my ex$50,000 to loan on first class real estate security. Railroad Tickets bought
mllea, la an unlimited supply of the finest red and
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
white sandstone, pronounced by. Prof. Ilayaen the perience in the case of nil thoso who
ana soia 10 an parts 01 the united States. Laty V roperty for sale
finest In the United States.
References : First National Bank, San Miguel National Rank,
that will double in the next 00 days.
Ranches, Live
The valleys of the mountalncstreams are very rich have sought a more intimate knowl
Browne & Manzanares Co., Gross, Blackwell & Co., O. L. Houghton.
Stock and Mines a specialty.
and proline producing) wheat, oats, corn, grass, etc. edge of the work wo are doing and
If you wish Help
In abundance. East and south of tbe town and likeor desire Employment call on me and
wise tributary to it, are the vast and well grassed how we do it."
I can help you out.
plains andlvallcys of the Canadian and Pecos rivers
and. their tributaries, constituting the finest! stock
Congressman
fears
neither
Bland
reglon.for shoep and cattle In all tha west. This
tfHfv ...
C. SKIRK,
BRIDGE ST., LAS VEGAS
great country Is already well occupied with prosper the proposed smothering of the silver CHAS.
ous cattle raisers and wool growers, who make Las
Vegas their business town and supply point. Build- question by caucus next Friday nor
ing material ls.exccllent, convenient and cheap, and
manifest efforts to fix the rules
tbe business houses and residences are handsome, the
well built and permanent. Las Vegas Is, without against him.
Oils?1
question, the best built town In Now Mexico.
"We Bhall get the free coinage bill
The headquarters of tbe division of the A. T. A 8.
CHRIS. SELLMAN, Proprietor.,
F. Railroad extending from La Junta to Albuquerbefore the house and have a fair test
que are located here as well as their tie preserving
works.
of strength on it," lie said tonight.
Old Postoffice Stand, opposite the Opera House.
Besides Its railroad connections It has regular
WINDOW SHADES MADE TO ORDER AND HUNG FREE OF
He
no
had
added
he
doubt
the
that
stages east to Cabra Springs, Fort Buicom and Liber
THE FI N E S T
ty, and the Texas Panhandle southeast to Anton
r
would
Democrats
do
CHARGE.
Chlco, Fort Sumner and Roswelli north to Mora via
Sapello and Roclada; northeast with Los Alamos, Oo- - everything in their power by rule
House
Fainting and Paper Hanging.
londrlnas and Fort Union. Telephone lines axtend
to Los Alamos, 18. miles distant, and to Mora, 80 miles and by caucus, as far as they could,
A
FULL
LINE
OF WALL PAPER ALWAYS IN STOCK.. .
Via Sapello and Roclada.
to force a postponement of the issue.
Water la supplied by a gravity system of water
conBut, he said, ho felt entirely
works, tbe water being taken from the river seven
OEOIIOL T. IIILL,
miles above the city, and has a pressure of 140 lbs.
few to
Alwayson
too
were
fident
hand.
that
they
No.
1,
Douglas
A
Avenue East Las Vegcs.
very
mines
are
no
producing
so
theie
far
While
near Las Vegas, the prospecting done has developed prevent a vote of the house on the
the fact that there are some very good prospects here
that will, with proper working, soon pay well. Ma proposition.

Myee, Feiedman & Bao.,

Dealers Lais'

Wool

and Wholesale Grocers.
Vegas.

OHAS

-

MELD

O.

Mriin

This
"Weie
Prices Cut Away Down.
Remember,

SHIRK, Ilpeid's

THE

Real Estate, Loans,
WISE & HOGSETT,
Railroad Ticket and
Employment Agent Loans Real Estate

street-ca- r

S3

O OlkflsRiXD

XiiiEslXD!Hsi9

Sign Painting and Picture Framing.

I

anti-silve-

BRANDIES, WIHSKEYS,

ETC

chinery has lately been purchased by some of these.
and, undoubtedly, they will soon be making a regular
output.
Five miles northwest of Las Vegas, where the Oal
Unas river breaks out of the mountains, are situated
the f Anous Hot Springs. Tbe river here runs from
West to east, and tbe springs are on the south bank,
almost central in a natural park, surrounded by pine
clad and plctureique mountains. The water of the
springs Is as clear as crystal, of a high temperature and
tbe mineral constituents are so subtly dissolved and
blended as to render It wonderfully beneficial to tbe
human system. In addition and supplementary to
tbe advantages possessed by the mineral water, the
climate la one of the finest In the world. Tbe Mon
texuma hotel there Is very commodious, splendidly
furnished and the management and tables are all that
can be desired, and the accommodation for guests Is
unsurpassed anywhere. The bath bouae Is large and
very complete In all Us appolntmenta.
A branch line of the Santa Feirailroadiruns from
.
Las Vegaa to the Hot Springs, connecting with all
tlckota are sold from
trains. At present round-triKansas City and eastern points to tbe Hot Springs
good for ninety days at greatly reduced rates.
About 111 mllea above the Hot Springs, at Hermit's
Peak, generally called Old Baldy, a detached spur of
the Rocky Mountalns,ls some of the finest scenery In
New Mexico, The peak Is broken abruptly off cj its
face, rising almost straight up aouo.feet, while otfUie
south side of the mountains tbe river, ut through,
coming from tbe top of tie ran; e. In a narrow
iwscn over auOO feet deep, rising In scoe places without a break tbe entire distance. Good fishing and
bunting can be bad In the mountains anywhere
from 'JO to 80 miles of Las Vegas.
The, average (temperature for the yearJlWC taken at
the Montezuma Hotel each day was aa follows; January, 49 degrees; February, OS; March, 59; April, 00
TO:
. May, W;. Tune, 76; July.ft; Auguat, 77; September,
October. 62; November, 52; Decembei, 00.
Ban Miguel la tbe empire county of New Mexico.
It la on the average, one hundred and eighty miles
mllea wide, and (containing about
long by ninety-liv- e
(.400,0110 acrea, embraces within Its boundaries rugged
extensive plains and fertile
mountains,
and wooded
Valleys.
Its elevation on the east Is about 4000
parallel
feet and on the west 12,000. The thirty-fift- h
of latitude runs centrally through It. It is bounded
Bernaby
on
south
County,
tbe
on tbe north by Mora
lillo and Chaves Counties and extends from the summit of the main range of mountains on the west to
the Texas Panhandle on tbe east. It la well watered
by the Canadian, Pecos, Gallluas, Sapello and Tecolo-t- e
o
rivers and their tributaries. Between tbe Bape-land the Oalllnas is tbe great divide which separates
the watera flowing Into the Mtaslaslpl from thoae
flowing Into the Rio Grande. The western portion of
to
the county Is mountainous, rising from the plains
the highest range In the Territory, capped with eternal snows. The culmination of tbe mountains at
such a great altitude, twelve thousand feet, causes a
great accumulation of snow, which constantly feeds
tbe mountain streams with pure water, mai passes
off Into and through the valleys bslow. The Mora,
Sapello, Ualllnas, Tecolote and Pecos streams all
have their sources In the same mountains and nearly
In tha unifi localltv. The oreclpltation of moisture
on the eastern slopes of the mountains by rain and
anow la greater than In any other portion of the Ter
ritory.
New Mexico Is aa large aa all the New England
Elatea together, with New Tork and New Jersey
thrown In. It Is about equally divided In graxlng,
agrlculturallmd mining lands. Millions of acrea,
rich in resources, are waiting to be occupied. It haa
tbe precious mutala, coal. Iron, stock ranges, agricultural, horticultural und grape lands, splendid scenery,
more sunshine, mora even temperature, more exhilarating atmosphere, than any other country on
this continent, low taxes and an active homo-- market
for all agricultural products.
New Mexico wants manufactories of every description, more farms, gardens, orchards, vine yards
miners, atock raisers a million mora Industrious
people to develop Its resources and make for themselves comfortable homes. There la no better field
for profitable Investment of capital.

Fine side saddle for
quire at this office.

In-

Bale.

Eastern papers and magazines for
sale by Mrs. M. J. Woods, Douglas
avenue.

If you drop
the Faza
rest.

15 cents per week la
we will do the

PEES3 Blot

.

.

.

T. G. Mernin has received some
beautiful pianos in oak, walnut and
mahogany of the following makes:
Steinway.Knabe, Decker Bros., Ivers
& Pond, Fisoher, Newby & Evans,
New England and other
piano9, also Estey, Burdett, Carpenter and other organs, whioli will be
old very cheap and on easy
first-clas- s

ISHI3ATI01T

CONVENTION.

Tebeitory of New Mexico,

Executive Office,
January 11, 1893.
Pursuant to a generally expressed
desire, and in order to carry forward
the work so successfully inaugurated
at the irrigation congress held at Salt
Lake City in September last, I hereby call a territorial convention, to be
held at Las Vegas, on March 16,
1892, and the subsequent days, to
consider the subject of irrigation and
the improvement of arid lands in
New Mexico and the surrounding re
gion.
To this convention delegates are
invited to bo sent as follows from
New Mexico:
From each county, to bo appointed
by the county commissoners, ten
From eacn city or incorporated
town, to be appointed by the municipal authorities, five delegates.
From each board of trade or com
mercial club, five delegates.
From each incorporated irrigation
company, three delegates.
From each newspaper, one dele
gate.
From the territorial bureau of im
migration, to be appointed by its
president, five delegates.
From the agricultural college, to be
appoiuted by the regents, five
All persons interested in me gen
eral subject of irrigation, living outside of New Mexico, will bo welcome
and will be received on such terms,
as to representation and membership,
as the convention may decide.
L.

Bbadfoud Pbince,

Governor of New Mexico.

9

OOO!

Three thousand dollars worth of General Merchandise of the Store
of H. Romero & Bro., consisting of

Goods
la's,

Boys

3d

Hotio ns

ani Children's Clothing,

Ladies' & Men's Furnishing Goods,
Hosiery, Hats and Caps,

Santa Fe Route.
LOCAL TIME CAHD.

ARitiva.

No. 4. New York Kx press
...
No. 1. Mexico & FitWlto Kxpro
No. 3. buulburu California Ki uroos.
Express
No. 2. Atlmitlo

0:45 a. m.

7:za p.m.
a:M o. iu.
7:45 a. 111.

DEPART.

No.
No.
No.
No.

4.
1.
8.
8.

New York York Express ...10:10 a. ni.
Mexloo& Pacific Exprsa.... T:W p.m.
Southern Culifnrnitt Kxprosa 6:55 p. m.
8:10 . ill.
Atlantic Express
HOT SPUING! J1HANCII.
A

No. T04. Express
No. 7tW. Mixed
No. W. Express
No. 7t8. Mixed..
No. 710. Mixed

RHIVS.

10:00

DEPART.

Trains

1

.m.

6:20 p.m.
8:00 a. m.
T:I6 p. m.
H:iSop. nt.

8:10
No. 705. Mixed.....
7:;)
No. 7U1. Express
:i
5
703.
No.
10:10
No. 707. Mixed
1:00
70U.
Mixed
No.
PITIXMAN CAH BEKVICE.

And everything for daily use of families, will be sold at Public Auction,
commencing on Monday the 14th, at 9 a. m. and continued from day to

B.m.
p.ui.

p. m.
p. ui.

ddy until tlie Whole stock is sold.
Don't miss this opportunity, rare bargains await you.

and have through sleepers betweou

Chicago and Ban Franutseo, also betweeu St.
Louis and the City or Mexico. Trains 3 and 4
and
have through sleepers between Chicago
San Diego via Los Auveles. AU trains dally.
D. J. MACDONALD, Agent.

East Las Veqas Post Office.

'

WEEKDAYS.
mi for the
Mall for the Eust closes at 9. 15
South at 5:00 p. iu.
General dolivory Is oped from 8 am. to 7:30
p. m. Outside door open from 7 a. m. to 9
P" m'
SUNDAYS.
fionn.nl delivery Is open from 8 to 10 a. m
and I to 7:110 p. in. Outside doors open
10. ui.l to7;J0 P. iu.
.

Come One! Ooxne stll!
EUGBNIO ROIIERO,
Assignee.

Las Vegas Free Press
Thursday, Fks. 4, 1892.

100 lbs Hons ralcnt Flour
100 lbs Keystone Flour
100 lbs I'rldo of Denver Flour
3 pck(?s Arbueklc's Coffee....
" Mobnska Coffco
2
" Mod Coffee
2
2
"
Scrocniwrs ColTeo
1011)1 Cudnhy Puccini Lard
" "
6
"
"
10 "
Rex
"
5

W 00

t 90
2 W
6
45
45

6

"
"

1

"

10

"

Compound

"

"

Huirnr-oure-

10

1

-

M
1 00

.'

50

40

or Mora

Diu-o-

d

cans Assorted Fruit
I J lbs Itnlsins
" best LvnimriUed
4
"
1
" "
1
"
" "
1
1
"
12 lbs dried apples
50 lbs Navy llenns.
" Sugar
1
23 bars soap
3 pksrs starch

12

00
00
00

1

8

1

lbmpberrlcg

1

Aiiples
Pencil

15

Apricots
Dried Cherries...

20
21)

00
00
1 00
1 00
1

1

03ANGES,
"
FINE' NAVEL

OLD MEXICO

5 CO ECZ

not bo undersold.

Wo wl

Graaf& Kline

left for Chicago on No.

of

Manufacturer

2.

9.

Cash or no Cash!

B. Custin

left for St. Louis on No.

F. March

PZZ.AH ABETTTXA,

RAILROAD NEWS.

PERSONAL.

eic'niee Jewelry

M. R. Williams went north on No.
Farmer Dailey returned this morn4.
ing.
,W. II.Matson went east this mornW. A. Lewis left for the cast on
ing.
No. 4.
Frank McGuire is tho boss boiler
C. II. Young left for Trinidad on
maker.
No. 2.
South bound passenger trains .are
is
in
Herman Risch, of Trinidad,
on
time.
town.
M. Abratns, of Raton, came in
J.
J. P. Fitlow, of Sapello, is in
last
night.
town.
A. Fishback, a brakeman from a
Simon, the liquor man, is not danarrived this morning.
ton,
gerous.
Murphy, the water service man, is
J. W. Kline, dealer in soft soap, is
suffering with a sore foot.
in town.
J. W. Moore leaves for Santa Fe
M. Brunswick
went east this
and goes north tomorrow.
tonight
morning.
The
sleeping car Vevay
vestibule
D. M. Ciimbel left for Watroiis
of her ends stove
in
came
one
with
this morning.
in.
Charles Springer is in town from
E. D. White, of the Pullman Car
Colfax county.
is 6ufferiug from a sore
Gallinas,
Vicente Mares left for Wagon
hand.
Mound on No. 4.
W. L. Garret says ho has a dog
Mrs. Chas. Iifeld will visit New
he would not take a thousand
that
York in a few days.
dollars for.
Q. W. Stoneroad leaves for the
Frank Roebuck is acting foreman
Jicarillas tomorrow.
of the roundhouse during Mr. TayWade Clements left for Ilenriqucs' lor's absence.
ranch this morning.
Two thousand grade stakes have
Harvy Warburton has returned been
shipped to Cerrillos. This
from Oakwood Springs.
means business.
W. S. Lackey, from Red River
Misses Ryan, Newman and JohnSprings, arrived last night.
ston went buggy riding yesterday
W. C. Urton and wife, returned and enjoyed themselves immensely.
last night on No. 3 from Missouri.
The ever accommodating Santa.Fc
Robert Cullum has a parrot that is putting up some new mile numcan speak three languages. It is not bers on the telegraph poles, so that
for sale.
the summer tourists can record the
Mr. Jas. Cravens will give a piano miles they walk.
recital at Mernin's music store tonight.
SOMETHING
llai tinan &, Weil are expecting a
and
of
ltiversido
oranges
car load

All kinds of watch repairing c"one
on short notice. Have also procured
tho services of a good watch maker.
BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,
New Mexico.

DK4LKU IN

REAL ESTATE,

Tamme opera house Live Stock, Improved Ranches, City Property
NIGHT

MINES, MUNICIPAL BQNDS AND OTHER LOCAL
SECURITIES.

ONE

JJtOHT ONLY

ONE

ONLV

FEBRUARY 4th.
Special inducements to parlies desiring County, School District and Cor
porate I3ond as an investment.

IIGHARDS & PRINQLB'S

I

am prepared to negotiate, purchase and sell the same npon tha
most advantageous terms.
The undersigned having be.cn engagod in dealing in this class of securities in tho western states and territories for upwa'rd of 25 years, during
which period he has examined the validity of issue amounting to millions
is prepared to extend to capitalists and others special privileges. He
guarantees that any bond recommended is legally issued and a valid subsisting debt against the municipality and that the financial condition of
the municipality is such that it is abundantly ablo to meet the obligation.

FAMOUS

Georgia

:-

Minstrels,

-:

Headod by tho great Colored Comedian,

BILLY KERSANDS!
And supported by

&

oompany of star artists

Grand Street Parade by the
Georgia Silver Cornet Band

I have the

Largest Property List in New Mexico.

I

Furnished rooms, Old Optic Mock.
Tiio E.ssU rn Star met for practice
this afternoon.
The choicest meat to be had, at
the lowest market price, at T. V.
Hay ward's.
Where did you get those pretty
whistles, girls?
The Kansfi id Chapter No. 2, O.
E. S. meets for work tonitt'it.
The lunch counter in 01 lie Parker's
place was started up ayi.ii)
The Chapter of R. A. M. will confer the 1'. M. and M. E. degree tomorrow night.
train for
Remember the
leaves
Friday
evening
ball
the
next
the east side depot at s o'cloc k sharp.
I.'.le si.e crayon portraits', lor a
i.OO, by Hinton,
short time, only
the artist; Bridge street, opposite
Furlong's.
Notice the change in Rosenthal
Bros, advertisement tonight. They
have made heavy reductions in some
lines they wish to close out.
Where is the place that enjoys
more perfect weather than Las Ve'as has had for the l ist week? Cold
been disposed of
winter has at
.Mrs. I'ettci', lately burned out in
a Las Vegas lire, and .Mis. Seiutton
are here Inuu L is Vegas. Tin; la
dies are lookup' up a location to
start in biisine.-s- , probably that of a
restaurant. (ili.cn.
Decker tfc Smith, of Del Norte,
Col., who have patented a new device
for measuring water t consumers,
have written to T. 15. Mills that they
want to be here and exhibit it at the
convention.
(. W. Hartinan bought a load of
wood from a .Mexican yesterday and
told him to take it to Mr. Clancy's
back yard, and throw it over the
fence. The Mexican
entered the
hitter's barn and tilled up a sack
with corn, but had not got far with
it before he was caught.
y.
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sellers.

FlAKIS?

T. B. MILLS,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N.

B. MACKEL,

A limited nuinbor of studious pupils
taken. I'uplla prepared lor any Euro-

pean or eastorn conservatory.

ovrr Mernin's

Studio

music

ul

'

A. F. SMITH,

pROF.

II

'3

storb

ARTIST,

Dealer

In

California andN alive

Cor. Douglas Avenue- and 7th Street.
Reasonable Terms.

Thorough Instruction.

earnings from

The

'

for Cus torn Wor k
carall
varieties
Mi BBflouri
apples. alone, woul d have

200, 000' pounds

tra clean nat

oats.
One car Greel
toes.

exbui 1 t us a
i ve wool e n

ar ge
factor y.
F. LeDUO,

ey pota-

1

VO

LASIVEGA5, N.
CALL

V2W

M.

OR SEND FOR PRICES.

Merchant Tailor,

cheapest pi ace i n
town and the best
goods and the ow
est pri ce? at

The

Strkht, Las Vkoas, N.

HRiiMiK

M,

1

CLOSSON & BURNS
sixth street.

40

hjbl Faicytei

Las Vegas.

Bridge Street,

Can tina Imperial.
J.

ZZ.

I

I

FRESH FISH
AND OYSTERS.

Teittcbaum,

Manufacturers and Distillers
1

,

A Rent.

!

LiQUorSi Cijirs' Tohcso
Victor L. Scott, of tho 11. G. Dun
& Co's mercantile agency, El Paso, Billiard and Club Room Attached.
is in town.
Nos. 103 & 105, West Side Plaza.
Coroner Jose Valdez will give
some interesting news to tho public
I BlCKENM,
in his report.
John MacDonald, who has been
I: Steam
visiting T. Callahan, left for Pueblo
this morning.

LAS

VEGAS

BAKERY,

Las Vegas Academy,
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

SOUTH SIDE PLAZA.

(Under the Auxpicea of the New West.)
Has tho following courses:

Orders dollvered to
every part of city.

Dread. Cakes and Pics.

MM

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial.

To tho creditors and all parties interested In
or having any claim or ucmanu airainai ino en
tniM. nrfinfitv. Htrn(taatifl tliliursof CharU'S H.
Every depaitincnt tlioroughl equipped. A faculty of eleven
Hporleiler, asitlirni'd to me IntruHt for bcnullt of
crvilitors by tliu dix'd of aiwitrnment of the said experienced teachers.
The loading sshool in New Mexico. Enroll
Charles 11 Hporluder, dated tho SWth day of
Doloiier, imii: JaKe nonce, inaion munuiiy,
this
doublo that of last year.
ment
already
year
theSftlh day of January, A. I). ltWS, and lor
A. Isaacs will leave town in a
0P
tnrue conauoiitlve nays iinuiouiaiuiy luorvaiG. S. RAMS AT.
For
catalogue
address
tor, I, Thomas w. naywaru, sniu asHiirnoe,
wagon in a few clays and peddlo his
Also uiamifacturprs of lino Coppi r ami will be Drosout in oorson from V o'clock a. m.
Sheet Iron Wurus. Ollico In rear ol Hkming-ltlnlc- to 5 o'clock u. m. on each of said days, at the
goods through the territory.
place recently occupied as a store and place
of business by said Charles II. Mporlcdcr, situMrs. Han. blin, Miss May Wiogand
ated on the west side of Kixtb street, south ofs,
Dona-laavenue, in the town or hast urn
E. L. nillNlCGAU.
C. 10. NOItCltOSS.
PUEBLO AND DENVER,
and Miss Cora Seewald were enjoyin tho county or tan Mliruel and territory
Mexico,
New
and I will then and there
of
Vnll mill nlwnt'K DikI tiTniiuna fit itionld nf
TAKE
ing a horseback ride this afternoon. Tho LasVeras Srick and SuM&Co,
iuljiint
al
and
and proceed publicly to
all descriptions. Also, Just nrrh cil from
low all accounts, claims ana ciciiiaiiiin ukuiiui
:rO head of lino imittun.
Mrs. Johnson has some more of
said eMato, ellects and property or saiu you
SANTA FE : ROUTE:
Will wholesale or retail thinn at lowest uos- Dl'lI.liKKS AND C'ONTU ACTORS.
iiHHlirned to mil us aloremitd: and
ijiivq us a can.
those tin keys left. The boys who' EatlinatcH f (irnlsliort for all klntls of luill'llngs. and each of you are hereby notilled to then and Biuio price.
there present to mo, as such asHlKneo as aforeStiop on IIUANI) AVK
are going Cherry valley should resaid, for adjustment and allowance, all claims
Through Blneper from Las Vegas on
Opp. San MIkih I National tan .
deinands,with tho nature and amount there
and
Train No. 2 ; and Pullman C'hautfo ut
member this.
of, which you or any of you then have aKalnst
L jJuntu on Train No. 4.
tnecHtato, property uuii enccis 01 saiu iinmiku'
G. T. NIOHOI.PON.
II. L. McCain, of Raton, is in
or. as othcrwlso vou mav bo precluded from COCHRAU
I.
O. K h T. A..
any oeueiit trom said esiate, property aim ei
Ti'Pcka Ka.
town. He dislocated his shoulder
MAYWAHll,
THOMAS W.
tectS.
AKllril0.
FULTON MEAT MARKET,
Dated l as Vegas, N. M., lieo. 11, lsul.
bone a few weeks ago and is carry-- sixth 8tui:i;t- .:
ing his nriii in a si in''.

Pttrs,
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VIOLINIST

native hay.

.'ill

J. H. STEARNS

to any part of (he city.

PROF. JOHN A. HAND,

s ColMPOIllllI

I 00
Means l!i"t Tomatoes
s "
1 IK)
Corn
II
1 Ul
" I'lUlfoiiiiu (irapes and I'liuns
( ul. Pi nches, Tears mid Apricots . 1(H)
5
Miirur enreii Hums pel- in
"
"
lli'i'iiktast liaooii. por lb....
1 00
lb Himiiiiv
1 10
II " Kiiney Japan Itlee
-I'aeluiK' C'ollee
2.o
K you emi niit eomo to tho storo to seo our
(roods and (ret prices, ciiher send or mail your
omits, and we win irutirauieo prices.

s
Mortgage Loans negotiated on
realty. Full information
furnished upon application. Corresponpence solicited from buyers and
first-clas-

Goods delivered

dozen

ggs

EXPRESS.

AND

and tributaries
car 1 oads choi ce town
by Eastern Clothi ers
gre en al f al f a
Ten cars choi ce green in the last decade

Is the Road to Wealth.
Start this month right by using your
cash to buy Groceries.
One
We LEAD in Low PiticKs.
IIuhs patent Flour, best in the world per

e

BAGGAGE

If

thousand

One

E

G-exiere- tl

-

.

el (Jjornerf eat

Still buys groceries in our store
chi.ip as anywhere in town.

arljet

going to

ve-Ira-

the

&

ADAMS &
&

Romero,

D.
(Jeorge Washington Stoneroad
Forami
Franklin
Benjamin
and hwcci
sythe had a "possum
potito Hipper last night at the
.Mrs. .1. IC. Cracns, the Misses
plaoe.
Til" "possum'' was
DKAI.KIl IN
IX
ran, Miss M. O'liryan and James Dry Goods,
cooked by the only man in town
Clothing,
who knows how to cook "possum," II. Cravens, were the guests of W.
M. Clark at the Depot hotel j esterHoots and Shojs
Dr. Skipwith
i e Mr. Suilivan.
day.
And
General
Merchandise.
ought to have been here.
M. ItoMKKo, Agent.
Foil Sai.k C'iihw Set of new
of Plaza.
Southwest
Corner
furniture ami road cart. Apply E.
ABRAMOWSKY.
Z. Creeii, Las Vegas.
GEO.
The following is the hcoio of
Wi 1 1 , i n a f e w
the Rd and Gun club at its weekly
tihoot February 3d, 1802, at twenty open
Carpenter
singles.
Smok-- i
of Ci
-

lai-ter'-

Cheap Store,

PlNNELL.

Kansas City Spars Tabs and Ten
derloins. Garao in Season.

Pianos & Organs,

EAST LAS VEGAS

At lowest prices and on easy pay

-

J.

tho
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(JtflNLY,

Secretary.

gars

ng and Chewi ng

To-

The Eagle Cigar Store
WIIOI.ISALV

AND HITAll, DtALEIlS

IN

E. :v.OUI.T01T, Imposed and Domestic

All work done satisfactorily.

Shop on

MAIN ST., OLD 8TLAM LAUNDRY, E Lai

V
1

stock

largest

days

Jivery

and Smokers' Articles.
JOHN FEIKE

& BItO.

Parti

City".

cul are

Later.

jjj-clian-

e

ments.
Everything in the rousio line. Cat
alogues free. Second-banpianos
bought, sold and exchanged. Span-is- h
and Englibh books, stationery and
school supplies.
T. Q. MERNIN,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
d

SSOCIATION,

Feed & Salo Stable.
Good rigs aud saddle horses always in.

Hard and Soft Coal,"

Sixth et. , East Las Vegas, N. M.

FliAlTlS

TIXOXT3S,

LONG & FORT,

Xtgu

baccos and Smokers'
Articles to be found Restaurant, fruit Stand, Dry Ore Separator.
The very best. Uses no water No freezing

in tho

anil

OF ALL MAKES,

ANGELO FHANZA,
Bridge Street, East Laa Vega.

up. Kavcs hauling waste. Haves high percentage. Bend for circulars.
a. r. uuANUfcu, uenver, toio.

Attorneys
On Short Notice.

Kates reasonable.

Soughs Ave., bot.

Ctfc

and 7th

at Law

Wyinan Block,

'

East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
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